[Arthroscopic management of traumatic luxation of the patella].
The authors present a restrospective assessment of acute traumatic patellar luxation. From 1999 to 2003, the authors treated 57 patients with acute traumatic patellar luxations, including 36 females and 21 males, the age range was 16-40 years. In cases of marked lateralization of the patella, the injured medial retinaculum was sutured under arthroscopic control. Furthermore, should the lateralization persist, lateral release of the patella was conducted. Early patellar cartillage injuries were detected in 34 subjects (59%), injuries of the lateral femoral condyle in 19 subjects (33 %). Patellar chondromalacia, grade 1-2 was diagnosed in 16 subjects. Free cartillagenous particles within the joint were detected in 18 subjects. Reconstruction of the cartillage was conducted in extensive injuries in 13 subjects. The subjects were assessed 1-4 years after the injuries and surgery. In one case (2%), a relaps of the patellar luxation, due to a new contact sport injury (a direct impact), was recorded. Assessment results, using the Lysholm score, were defined as follows: 93%-excellent and good, 7% fair. Sparing surgical techniques, followed by appropriate rehabilitation care, may optimalize the healing process of the injured tissue and prevent relapses of patellar luxations, as well as further wearing of femoropatellar cartillages.